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Objectives: This paper investigates determinants of wood dust exposureand trendsindust level
in the furniture industryof Viborg County, Denmark, using data from two cross-sectional stud-
ies 6 years apart.
Methods: During the winter 1997/1998, 54 factories were visited (hereafter study 1). In the
winter 2003/2004, 27 factories were revisited, and personal dust measurements were repeated.
In addition, 14 new factories were included (hereafter study 2). A total of 2303 woodworkers
participated in study 1, and 2358 measurements from 1702 workers were available. From study
2, 1581 woodworkers participated and 1355 measurements from 1044 workers were available.
Information on occupational variables describing potential determinants of exposures like
work task, exhaust ventilation, enclosure and cleaning procedures were collected. A total of
2627 measurements and 1907 persons were included in the ﬁnal mixed model in order to ex-
plore determinants of exposure and trends in dust level.
Results: The overall inhalable wood dust concentration (geometric means (geometric stan-
dard deviation)) has decreased from 0.95 mg/m
3 (2.05) in study 1 to 0.60 mg/m
3 (1.63) in study
2, representing a 7% annual decrease in dust concentration, which was conﬁrmed in the mixed
model. From study 1 to study 2 there has been a change towards less manual work and more
efﬁcient cleaning methods, but on the contrary also more inadequate exhaust ventilation sys-
tems. The following determinants were found to ‘increase’ dust concentration: sanding; use
of compressed air; use of full-automatic machines; manual work; cleaning of work pieces with
compressed air; kitchen producing factories and small factories (<20 employees). The following
determinants of exposure were found to ‘decrease’ dust concentration: manual assembling/
packing; sanding with adequate exhaust ventilation; adequate exhaust ventilation; vacuum
cleaning of machines and special cleaning staff.
Conclusions: Despite a substantial drop in the dust concentration during the last 6 years in
the furniture industry in Viborg County, further improvements are possible. There should be
more focus on improved exhaust ventilation, professional cleaning methods and avoiding use of
compressed air.
Keywords: exposure assessment; furniture industry; hygiene assessment; inhalable dust; mixed effect models; wood
dust
INTRODUCTION
Approximately 3.6 million workers in the European
Union are exposed to wood dust (Kauppinen et al.,
2006). The International Agency for Research on
Cancer (IARC) classiﬁes wood dust as a human car-
cinogen (IARC, 1995). The predicate ‘wood dust’
covers a heterogeneous collection of substances,
and the impact on health depends, among others,
on wood type and concurrent exposures to other
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227substances used in thewood industry. Though, across
different wood types and wood industries, a large
number of epidemiological studies have identiﬁed
wood dustas ariskfactor forasthma orasthma symp-
toms (Ishizaki et al., 1973; Chan-Yeung et al.,1 9 7 8 ;
Shamssain, 1992; A ˚hman et al., 1995; Bohadana
et al., 2000; Mandryk et al., 2000; Douwes et al.,
2001; Fransman et al., 2003), nasal impairment
(Holness et al., 1985; Pisaniello et al., 1991; Norrish
et al., 1992; Shamssain, 1992; A ˚hman et al., 1995),
acute or chronic impairment of lung function
(Al-Zuhair et al., 1981; Whitehead et al., 1981;
Holness et al., 1985;Carosso et al., 1987;Shamssain,
1992; Noertjojo et al., 1996; Mandryk et al., 1999),
and dermal effects, mainly dermatitis (Hausen,
1986; Gan et al., 1987; Meding et al., 1996).
A 6-year follow-up study in the Danish furniture
industry investigated the relation between wood dust
exposure and respiratory diseases. At the same time,
a new cross-sectional study was performed, includ-
ing 14 new factories apart from the 27 follow-up fac-
tories. This was done in order to investigate the trend
in wood dust exposure and respiratory impairment
amongwoodworkers employed in the furnitureindus-
try in a well-deﬁned geographical area. The exposure
was mostly softwood (pine, spruce) and wooden
boards (particle boards, medium density ﬁbreboards).
In the baseline study (study 1), we revealed dose–
response relationships between inhalable wood dust
concentration and respiratory symptoms (Schlu ¨nssen
et al., 2002b), acute nasal mucosal swelling
(Schlu ¨nssen et al., 2002a), increased bronchial hyper
reactivity (Schlu ¨nssen et al., 2004a) and an acute de-
cline in lung function (Schlu ¨nssen et al., 2004b).
The relation between exposure to wood dust and
variables describing potential determinants of expo-
sures in the furniture industry and related industries
have earlier been investigated in Europe (Scheeper
et al., 1995; Alwis et al., 1999), Canada (Hall et al.,
2002; Friesen et al., 2005) and Africa (Rongo
et al., 2004). In summary, work task, job title, venti-
lation, encapsulation and cleaning procedures seem
to be important determinants of wood dust exposure.
In study 1, a broad spectrum of variables, all related
to one of the levels—worker, machine, department,
and factory—were investigated in hierarchic struc-
tured mixed models (Mikkelsen et al., 2002). Work
task, use of compressed air, degree of automation,
cleaning procedures, ventilation procedures and
safety representative elected within the last 2 years
were signiﬁcant determinants of wood dust exposure.
The purpose of this paper is to update the model
introduced by Mikkelsen et al. (2002) in order to es-
timate the determinants of wood dust exposure in the
Danish furniture industry. Furthermore, the present
data set enables us to explore the time trend from
1997/1998 to 2003/2004 in wood dust level and in
determinants of exposure. The overall purpose of
the study is to generate knowledge in order to create
an updated evidence-based platform for prevention
of occupational respiratory diseases in the furniture
industry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design
The baseline study population was identiﬁed in
a cross-sectional study (hereafter study 1) performed
in the winter 1997–1998 described by Schlu ¨nssen
et al. (2002b). In brief, 86 factories with more
than four employees situated in Viborg County were
identiﬁed. All factories with .20 employees were
asked to participate (45 of 48 accepted), and an addi-
tional random sample of factories with 5–20 employ-
ees (9 of 38) was drawn. A total of 54 factories
participated in the study. The study population was
workers employed in woodworking departments, as-
sembling departments and stock departments in these
factories. Dust measurements were performed on all
54 factories.
Study 2 took place from 2003 to 2004. Furniture
factories with more than four employees in Viborg
County were identiﬁed and invited to participate
(52 of 59 accepted, where 38 factories also par-
ticipated at baseline). Dust measurements were
performed on a random sample of factories of study
1 stratiﬁed by factory size and type of factory (n 5
27) and on all new included factories (n 5 14), all
together 41 factories.
All participants gave informed consent and the
protocol has been approved by the Ethics Committee
for Viborg County, Denmark.
Dust measurements
Personal dust sampling was carried out with pas-
sive dust monitors as described by Vinzents (1996).
The method is based on measuring light extinction
before and after sampling of transparent foils. The
light extinction increasewas reported as dust covered
foil area converted into equivalent inhalable dust
concentration by linear regression models. A blind
foil was mounted at the monitor protected from dust
deposition. The standard deviation (SD) of the distri-
bution of blind foil measurements was used as the
limit of detection for the passive dust measurements.
The validity of the sampler has been tested in a num-
ber of studies, and details of performance and com-
parisons to active ﬁlter sampling of inhalable dust
using the Institute of Occupational Medicine (IOM)
sampler (Mark and Vincent, 1986) have been re-
ported (Vinzents, 1996; Schlu ¨nssen et al., 2001b).
The validity of the passive sampler for sampling of
size fractions involving large particles has been dem-
onstrated by image analysis (Schneider et al., 2002).
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bration measurements from study 1 as well as earlier
calibration measurements (Schlu ¨nssen et al., 2001b).
In study 2, an updated model including new calibra-
tion measurements were developed (Jacobsen, 2007).
The log-transformed dust concentration (active sam-
pling) was treated as the dependent variable, while
the independent variables were the log-transformed
dust covered foil area per hour of sampling from
the foils. Table 1 shows coefﬁcients and statistics
for the model used in study 1 and study 2. The main
differences between the two models were (i) the ex-
clusion of the downward foil in model 2 (it did not
contribute signiﬁcantly to the model) and (ii) inclu-
sion of study-speciﬁc slopes and intercepts.
A total of 2303 woodworkers participated in study
1. For 1682 persons, dust samples were available
from ﬁrst measuring round. From 38 factories with
.20 employees, workers were randomly drawn for
repeated measurements (Vinzents et al., 2001),
resulting in 351 measurements in the second round
and 325 measurements in the third round, altogether
2358 measurements from 1702 workers. The time
interval between each sampling round was 5–9 days.
The mean (SD) duration of sampling was 254
(51) min.
In total, 42% of woodworkers used mainly pine-
wood, 16% particle board or ﬁbreboard and 5% dif-
ferent kinds of hardwood, mainly beech. The last
37% used a mixture of different wood species.
A total of 1581 woodworkers participated in study
2. For 1042 persons, dust samples were available
from ﬁrst measuring round. Woodworkers from 24
factories with .20 employees were randomly drawn
for repeated measurements, resulting in 160 meas-
urements in the second round and 153 measurements
in the third round, altogether 1355 measurements
from 1044 workers. The time interval between each
sampling round was 5–9 days. The mean (SD) dura-
tion of sampling was 396 (75) min. In total, 36% of
woodworkers mainly used pinewood, 28% particle
board or ﬁbreboard and 3% different kinds of hard-
wood, mainly beech. The last 33% used a mixture
of different wood species.
The 234 measurements from study 1 and study 2
(6%) below detection limit were given half the limit
of detection. According to Hass and Scheff (1990),
this method produces a bias on the mean value of
the true distribution ,2%.
Occupational hygiene data documentation
Each of the occupational variables describing po-
tential determinants of exposures could be assigned
to one of four hierarchic ordered levels: worker, ma-
chine, department and, as the highest level, factory.
Data were recorded during the ﬁrst measuring round
onthe datarecord forms 1–4, one formfor each level.
The ‘personal measuring form’ 1 was ﬁlled in by
the worker who was asked to identify the machines
he had used for .1 h during the measuring period.
To ﬁll in the ‘machine form’ one or more walk
through were carried out by the project group.
Machines to be used during the measuring period
were recorded with the assistance of the foreman or
workers and supplied with an identiﬁcation number.
‘Department and factory forms’ were ﬁlled in by in-
terviews with the foreman of the department and
the management, respectively. In study 1, workers
were assumed to have identical jobtasks and determi-
nants of exposure in all three measuring rounds. In
study 2, job task and determinants of exposure were
separately recorded for rounds 1, 2 and 3. An over-
view of the variables describing potential determi-
nants of exposures recorded can be found in Table 2.
Data analysis
In order to estimate the true proportion of employ-
ees in the furniture industry in Viborg County ex-
posed to potential determinants of exposures, we
used inverse probability weighting for each of 13
strata (based on factory size and type of factory) to
adjust for the different subsets of factories in the
two studies. The strata-speciﬁc probabilities were
equal to the proportion of sampled factories in the
strata. For each variable, a conﬁdence interval on
the absolute difference between the proportions in
thetwostudieswasobtainedusingbootstrapsampling
(N 5 200) of the factories in each strata and study.
Table 1. Coefﬁcients and statistics for the inhalable dust concentration models
Model used in study 1
(Schlu ¨nssen et al., 2001b)
Model used in study 2
Coefﬁcient (95% CI), intercept  0.03 ( 0.15; 0.09)  0.04 ( 0.12; 0.04)
Coefﬁcient (95% CI), upward foil 0.64 (0.50; 0.78) 0.50 (0.40; 0.60)
Coefﬁcient (95% CI), forward foil  0.001 ( 0.10; 0.09) 0.02 ( 0.05; 0.10)
Coefﬁcient (95% CI), downward foil  0.02 ( 0.12; 0.08) —
Coefﬁcient (95% CI), study-speciﬁc intercept, upward foil —  0.16 ( 0.24;  0.08)
Adjusted R
2 0.62 0.62
Number of calibration measurements 109 236
CI, conﬁdence interval.
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sure was inspired by the model used in (Mikkelsen
et al., 2002). Only measurements where the worker
had the same job during the measuring day were in-
cluded in the model, leaving 2627 measurements and
1907 persons for further analysis.
In order to account for unbalanced data and
randomvariation of thehierarchicorderedvariables—
worker–machine–department–factory, a mixed ef-
fects model was adopted (Brown and Prescott, 1999):
Yijklr 5l þ Fi þ Dij þ Mijk þ Wijkl þ
X
fm
þ
X
dn þ
X
mp þ
X
wq þ ss þ eijklr:
ð1Þ
The dependent variable Yijklr is the natural log-trans-
formed inhalable dust concentration measured on the
r’th measuring round at the l’th worker at the k’th ma-
chine of the j’th department at the i’th factory. The log
transformationisusedbecauseoftheapproximatelog-
normal distribution ofthe exposure data. l isthe inter-
cept and Fi,D ij,M ijk and Wijkl are the random effects
corresponding to factory, department, machine or
worker,respectively.fm,d n,m pandwqaretheﬁxedef-
fects related to the same four levels, and ss is the ﬁxed
effectrelatedtostudy.Thesummationsofequation(1)
areovertheindicesm,n,pandq,respectively,andlead
totheinclusionoftheﬁxedvariablesofeachofthefour
levels. eijklr is the residual term. This term and the ran-
domeffectsFi,D ij,M ijkandWijklareassumedtobesta-
tistically independent and approximately normally
distributed with mean value zero. Equal variance of
the worker random effect across machines, depart-
ments and factories is assumed. Corresponding as-
sumptions are done for the machine and department
random effects. All four random effects were kept in
the model, irrespective of their level of signiﬁcance.
Thestrategyformodelmaking takes into accountthe
hierarchical structure of the random effects. It reﬂects
the assumption that variables describing potential
Table 2. Variables describing potential determinants of exposure
Personal level
Use of compressed air No, yes
Work shift Day, evening, night
Machine level
Work task Sanding, sanding and cutting, cutting, handling and assembling
(includes gluing shops for laminated board and veneer), truck
driver, foreman, store man)
Level of automation Fully automatic, semi-automatic, manual
Exhaust ventilation No, yes, not relevant
Exhaust ventilation, adequate No, yes, not relevant
Enclosure, partial or full No, yes, not relevant
Wood dust on the work piece No, yes, not relevant
Type of wood Pine, hardwood, composite, medium density ﬁbreboard,
mixed wood types
Department level
Natural logarithm of the room volume
Supplementary fresh air intake No, yes
Heating of supplementary air No, yes
Cleaning method, rooms Vacuum cleaning, wet cleaning, compressed air
Daily cleaning of the room No, yes
Cleaning method, work pieces Vacuum cleaning, brush, compressed air
Cleaning method, machines Vacuum cleaning, compressed air
Factory level
Type of factory Pine furniture, chair factory, kitchen/shop furniture, particle
board/medium density ﬁbreboard furniture
Number of employees ,20, 20–199, 200þ employees
Election of a safety representative
Within the last 2 years No, yes
Re-circulation of air to working rooms No, yes
Supplementary fresh air intake No, yes
Re-circulation of air to enclosed machines No, yes
Plan for regular check of central exhaust
ventilation system
No, yes
Plan for cleaning of rooms No, yes
Special cleaning staff No, yes
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likely to determine exposure than those of a higher
one, the ﬁrst ones describing an environment closer to
thesourceofthecontaminantandtotheexposedperson.
The process of model making went through four
phases. In phase 1, all random effects, ﬁxed effects
of worker and machine level and study as ﬁxed effect
were included. In phases 2 and 3, ﬁxed effects of de-
partment and factory level were included. In phase
4,interactionbetweenvariableswereincluded.Within
each of the ﬁrst three phases, ﬁxed effects were ex-
cluded step by step with variables with the highest
P-values excluded ﬁrst, until only signiﬁcant effects
(P , 0.05) for the respective phase were kept in the
model. Relevant interaction terms (n 5 27) were
tested in phase 4 one by one, and signiﬁcant interac-
tionswereincludedinthemodel(n52).Insigniﬁcant
determinants of exposure were kept in the model if
they were part of an interaction term or were signiﬁ-
cant after one of each of the four modelling phases.
Model diagnostics included probability plots of re-
siduals and scatter plots of residuals against pre-
dicted values.
The calculations were carried out using Proc
Mixed with restricted maximum likelihood (REML)
using the SAS System 9.1.3. for Windows (SAS In-
stitute Inc., 2004).
The percent change in dust level caused by each
determinant b was calculated as
 
1   exp
 
bcoefficient
  
  100:
RESULTS
In Table 3, geometric means (GMs) and geometric
standard deviations (GSDs) for dust levels for all
workers and stratiﬁed bywork task aregiventogether
with results from persons only doing one job during
the day. GM and GSD for inhalable wood dust con-
centrations were 0.95 mg/m
3 (2.05) for study 1 and
0.60 mg/m
3 (1.63) for study 2.
A trend towards lower dust levels in study 2 was
seen for all work tasks. The highest exposure was
found for sanding (study 1) and sanding and cutting
(study 2). The lowest exposure was found for fore-
men (study 1) and store men (study 2). Overall, the
yearly average percent decline was  7%, most pro-
nounced for sanding.
Only small differences in overall GM and GSD
were seen between workers doing more jobs during
the day compared to those doing only one job.
Table 4 shows the frequency of potential determi-
nants of exposures in studies 1 and 2. There were on-
ly minor differences between the observed and the
adjusted differences in frequencies of determinants
between the two studies.
Fromstudy1tostudy2,therewasachangetowards
(i)lessmanualwork.(ii)Lesspinefurniture,andmore
furniture and cabinets made of particle board or me-
diumdensityﬁbreboard.(iii)A‘decrease’inadequate
exhaust ventilation systems, enclosure, cleaning of
rooms with compressed air, cleaning of work pieces
with vacuum cleaning and with compressed air and
re-circulation of air to working rooms. (iv) An ‘in-
crease’ in supplementary fresh air intake, vacuum
cleaning of rooms, re-circulation of air to enclosed
machines, special cleaning staff and election of
a safety representative within the last 2 years.
Multivariate model
Using the strategy of model making, we ended up
withamodelincludingfourrandomterms,studyasﬁxed
effect, ﬁxed effects from all the four levels and two in-
teractionterms,namelymanual assembling/packing
Table 3. Wood dust exposure as GM and GSD of inhalable dust concentration (mg/m
3) for all workers and during speciﬁc work
tasks in study 1 (1997/98) and study 2 (2003/2004)
a
Group, (n/N) Study 1, GM (GSD), n/N Study 2, GM (GSD), n/N
All workers,
b 2746/3713 0.95 (2.05), 1702/2358 0.60 (1.63), 1044/1355
Sanding, 150/208 1.55 (1.87), 111/163 0.68 (1.67), 39/45
Cutting, 773/1043 1.13 (1.95), 504/694 0.67 (1.55), 269/349
Cutting and sanding, 264/362 1.38 (1.76), 139/178 0.78 (1.66), 125/184
Handling and assembling, 830/1144 0.71 (1.98), 539/750 0.55 (1.42), 291/394
Truck driver, 116/166 0.78 (2.01), 49/70 0.45 (1.50), 67/96
Foreman, 123/151 0.56 (2.04), 82/107 0.38 (1.62), 41/44
Store man, 59/87 0.79 (1.79), 40/59 0.36 (1.66), 19/28
Mixed task, 251/393 1.10 (1.78), 151/215 0.63 (1.57), 100/120
Other tasks, 133/176 0.92 (2.10), 72/100 0.58 (2.02), 61/76
Unknown task, 19/41 1.20 (2.37), 15/22 0.51 (1.69), 4/19
Workers only doing one job during the day, 1907/2627 0.94 (2.10), 1239/1721 0.58 (1.65), 668/906
aEvery persons’ measurements were averaged, the distribution was log-transformed and the log-transformed mean and SDs were
exponentiated in order to get GM and GSM. N 5 number of measurements, n 5 number of persons.
bThe total number of workers exceeds the sum of workers in each work task as workers with different tasks in three repeated
measurements (n 5 28) were excluded.
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icantdeterminantsofexposurekeptinthemodelwere
handling/assembling and sanding (part of an interac-
tion term), and day shift, use of hardwood and encap-
sulation (signiﬁcant after one of each of the four
modelling phases). A plot of predicted values versus
residualsshowsnotrendsapartfromtwostraightlines
caused by the 6% of observations below the limit of
detection.
In Table 5, coefﬁcients, standard error, P-value and
percent change in dust level for determinants of expo-
sure are given for ﬁxed effect included in the ﬁnal
model.Inaddition,amodelonlyincludingthe 27facto-
rieswhichparticipatedinbothstudy1and2isprovided.
Determinants found in the model based on the 27
factories which participated in both the studies were
similar to determinants found in the model that in-
cluded all 68 factories.
No signiﬁcant interactions between determinants
of exposure and study were found.
The following signiﬁcant determinants ‘increased’
the dust concentration: use of compressed air (14%),
fully automatic tasks (16%), sanding (53%), manual
tasks (17%), cleaning of work pieces with com-
pressed air (15%), kitchen production (19%) and
small factories (27%).
Signiﬁcant determinants for ‘decrease’ in dust
concentration were study 2 (41%), adequate exhaust
ventilation (10%), vacuum cleaning of machines
(12%), special cleaning staff (12%), handling/assem-
bling   manual (25%) and sanding   adequate ex-
haust ventilation (29%).
The ﬁnal model was repeated on the subgroup of
183 workers (540 measurements) surveyed in both
studies 1 and 2. The intercept and coefﬁcients were
largely in the same range as the model based on all
participants from the 68 factories (data not shown).
In order to explore the impact of the different expo-
sure documentation in the two studies, we repeated the
analyses and restricted the population to subjects who
Table 4. Frequency of potential determinants of exposure among persons participating in study 1 and study 2
Possible determinants of exposure Study 1, %
(number
of persons)
a
Study 2, %,
(number
of persons)
a
Adjusted absolute
% difference
(study 2–study 1),
(95% CI)
b
Personal and machine level
Use of compressed air 45 (725) 42 (432)  2(  9; 4)
Fully automatic 10 (160) 8 (87)  2(  5; 5)
Semi-automatic 36 (590) 38 (394) 5 (12;  2)
Manual 40 (657) 28 (288)  12 ( 23;  3)
Exhaust ventilation, adequate 48 (206) 33 (101)  12 ( 24; 0)
Enclosure 56 (435) 45 (226)  7(  18; 5)
Wood dust on the work piece 9 (100) 6 (44)  3(  8; 1)
Department level
Supplementary fresh air intake 37 (437) 49 (453) 16 (3; 35)
Vacuum cleaning of rooms 81 (999) 90 (828) 9 ( 3; 22)
Cleaning of rooms with compressed air 8 (98) 2 (17)  6(  15; 3)
Vacuum cleaning of work pieces 21 (184) 6 (51)  15 ( 29; 0)
Cleaning of work pieces with compressed air 55 (486) 17 (161)  39 ( 57;  21)
Factory level
Pine factory 66 (1121) 49 (516)  11 ( 29; 7)
Chair factory 5 (83) 3 (34)  6(  12; 1)
Kitchen/shop factory 11 (189) 21 (218) 9 ( 5; 22)
Particle board/medium density ﬁbreboard furniture 18 (298) 24 (250) 7 ( 12; 26)
Election of a safety representative within the last 2 years 84 (1352) 99 (656) 17 (1; 32)
Re-circulation of air to working rooms 56 (954) 26 (249)  27 ( 49;  5)
Re-circulation of air to enclosed machines 67 (1131) 86 (888) 26 (8; 43)
Plan for cleaning of rooms 52 (877) 58 (556) 10 ( 14; 35)
Plan for regularly check of central exhaust ventilation system 67 (1137) 62 (642) 0 ( 17; 18)
Special cleaning staff 58 (981) 70 (690) 12 ( 10; 35)
aThe number of valid cases is highly variable. For example, enclosure is of relevance for some work tasks only.
bInorderto estimatethe true proportion ofemployeesin the furnitureindustryin ViborgCountyexposedto potentialdeterminants
of exposures, we used inverse probability weighting for each of 13 strata (based on factory size and type of factory) to adjust for
the different subsets of factories in the two studies,. The strata-speciﬁc probabilities were equal to the proportion of sampled
factories in the strata. For each variable, a conﬁdence interval (CI) on the absolute difference between the proportions in the two
studies was obtained using bootstrap sampling (N 5 200) of the factories in each strata and study.
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rounds, and it did not signiﬁcantly changed the coefﬁ-
cients for determinants of exposure given in Table 5.
In order to explore possible differences in mean
dust level between factories participating in only
one of the studies compared to factories participating
in both studies, we included participation status in
the mixed model described above, and repeated the
analyses for study I and study 2 separately. We found
no signiﬁcant differences between factories partici-
pating one time versus factories participating two
times, that is, they shared the same mean.
Trends in dust level
GM (GSD) for inhalable wood dust concentrations
were 0.95 mg/m
3 (2.05) for study 1 and 0.60 mg/m
3
(1.63) for study 2, representing a 7.2% annual de-
crease in dust concentration. The decrease was even
more pronounced in the multivariate model (coefﬁ-
cient for study 5  0.54, equalling an 8.6% annual
Table 5. Variables describing potential determinants of exposure. Coefﬁcients, standard error (SE) and P-value for ﬁxed effect
included in a mixed effect model for all factories, and for factories included in both studies 1 and 2
Determinants of exposure All 68 factories 27 Factories included in both
studies 1 and 2
Coefﬁcient SE P-value % Change
(95% CI)
a Coefﬁcient SE P-value
Intercept 0.03 0.08 —  0.003 0.10 —
Study (ref. study 1)  0.54 0.04 ,0.0001  41 ( 36;  46)  0.52 0.05 —
Personal level
Use of compressed air 0.13 0.03 ,0.0001 14 (8; 20) 0.11 0.04 ,0.01
Day shift 0.06 0.03 0.06 NS 0.06 0.04 0.16
Machine level
Handling/assembling  0.03 0.06 0.60 NS  0.02 0.07 0.16
Manual task 0.17 0.05 ,0.001 17 (8; 30) 0.22 0.06 0.01
Sanding 0.42 0.10 ,0.001 53 (36; 86) 0.44 0.13 ,0.001
Fully automatic task 0.15 0.05 ,0.01 16 (5; 27) 0.19 0.06 ,0.01
Adequate exhaust ventilation  0.10 0.05 0.04  10 ( 0;  18)  0.09 0.06 0.06
Encapsulation  0.03 0.04 0.48 NS  0.07 0.06 0.20
Use of hardwood 0.09 0.08 0.27 NS  0.08 0.09 0.38
Department level
Cleaning of work pieces with
compressed air
0.14 0.06 0.01 15 (3; 28) 0.12 0.07 0.09
Vacuum cleaning machines  0.13 0.05 0.02  12 ( 2;  21)  0.13 0.07 0.06
Kitchen production 0.17 0.09 0.04 19 (0; 41) 0.25 0.12 0.05
Factory level
Factories ,20 employees 0.24 0.10 0.02 27 (4; 55) 0.25 0.18 0.17
Special cleaning staff  0.12 0.05 0.01  12 ( 3;  19)  0.18 0.06 ,0.01
Handling/assembling   manual  0.28 0.07 ,0.001  25 ( 13;  35)  0.35 0.10 ,0.001
Sanding   adequate exhaust ventilation  0.35 0.14 0.01  29 ( 7;  46)  0.35 0.18 0.06
The dependent variable was the loge-transformed dust concentration.
aThe percent change in dust level caused by each determinant b was calculated as (1 – exp(bcoefﬁcient))   100. NS: non-signiﬁcant.
Table 6. Estimates of variance components for the total model (number of factories 5 68)
Variance components
in model excluding
ﬁxed effects (%)
Variance components
in model including
ﬁxed effects (%)
Total between-worker variance 0.31 (58) 0.18 (34)
Between-factories variance 0.05 (9) 0.03 (5)
Between-department variance 0.07 (14) 0.02 (4)
Between-machines variance 0.07 (13) 0.04 (7)
Between-workers variance 0.12 (22) 0.09 (18)
Within-workers variance 0.22 (42) 0.20 (38)
Sum of variance explained by random effects 0.53 (100) 0.38 (72)
Total variance 0.53 (100) 0.53 (100)
Variance explained by ﬁxed effects (%) — 0.15 (28)
Determinants wood dust exposure Denmark 233decrease). We repeated the analysis without any ﬁxed
effect but study, and this did not change the result
(coefﬁcient forstudy 5 0.55,equalling an8.8%an-
nual decrease). The same multivariate model with all
ﬁxedeffectswasperformedforthe27factorieswhich
participated in both studies, and it did not change the
results markedly (coefﬁcient for study 5  0.52,
equalling an 8.3% annual decrease).
Variance components
Table 6 shows estimated variance components of
random terms for the total study. The residual vari-
ance component is termed the within-worker vari-
ance components, but may include (smaller)
contributions from, for example, measurement error.
The proportion of variance explained by the ﬁxed
terms was 28%. The proportion of the total between-
worker variance explained by the ﬁxed terms was
42%, calculated as: ((sum of variance explained by
random effects – within-worker varianceexcl ﬁxed effects)  
(sum of variance explained by random effects –
within-worker varianceincl ﬁxed effects))/(sum of
variance explained by random effects – within-
worker varianceexcl ﬁxed effects)   100%.
DISCUSSION
Study design
There were some differences in the inclusion of
factoriesin study 1 and study 2. For practical reasons,
measurements were only performed on two-third of
the ‘old’ factories in study 2. They were randomly
chosen, stratiﬁed by factory size and factory type,
and we consider the participating factories to be rep-
resentative for the old factories. In fact, we did not
ﬁnd any difference in the overall mean between fac-
tories participating in only one of the studies com-
pared to factories participating in both studies.
In study 1, only a random sample of small factories
(,20 employees) was invited, whereas study 2 in-
cluded all factories with more than four employees
in Viborg County. Based on the results from study
1, it was estimated that the mean exposure of all fur-
niture workers in Denmark was  7% larger than
the value found for Viborg County (Schlu ¨nssen,
2001a), partly caused by the under-representation
of small factories and partly because the furniture
factories in Viborg county were larger than those of
Denmark in general. By inviting all small factories
with more than four employees in study 2, the part
of subjects employed at small factories increased
from 3% to 10%, making study 2 more representative
for Denmark in general. In this study, working at
small factories determined increased dust level
(Table 5), which supported our earlier ﬁndings
(Schlu ¨nssen et al., 2001b) and also those reported
by others (Vinzents and Laursen, 1993).
One of our aims was to estimate differences in
wood dust exposure level and in determinants of ex-
posure between 1997/1998 and 2003/2004 on furni-
ture industries situated in a well-characterized
geographical area in Denmark. A priory we did not
expect factories which participated in both studies
to be representative for the furniture industry. This
was the main argument for including all factories
of both surveys in the analysis. Another argument
was to keep as much information as possible in the
model. One main advantage by using mixed model-
ling is the possibility to merge information from
paired and unpaired data in the same analysis. A pos-
teriori analysis on the 27 factories which participated
in both studies revealed basically the same determi-
nants for wood dust exposure, pointing towards the
27factoriesto be quite representative forthefurniture
industryinViborgCounty.Theﬁnalmodelappliedon
the subgroup of 183 workers surveyed both in studies
1 and 2 also showed coefﬁcients largely in the same
range as the model based on all participants.
The differences in sampling strategy in 1997/1998
and 2003/2004 were taken into account in the analy-
sis, that is, by using inverse probability weighting for
factory size and type of industry (Table 4), and by in-
cluding study, factory size and type of industry in the
mixed model (Table 5).
In order to simplify the model, we decided only to
include the 70% workers who had the same job dur-
ing the day. The overall difference in GM and GSD
between workers with one job and workers with
more than one job was negligible, so were the differ-
ences after stratifying for work task. We therefore
truly believe our results to be representative also
for workers with more jobs during the day.
Comments on the model
When analysing unbalanced, correlated data with
repeated measurements, mixed effect models are
valid tools (Brown and Prescott, 1999). In order to
adjust the ﬁxed terms and to generalize the model—
worker–machine–department–factory were included
as random effects.
Equal variance of the worker random effect across
machines, departments and factories was assumed,
and corresponding assumptions were done for the
machine and department random effects. The homo-
geneity of variances across various strata was not ex-
plored in great details. Therewere several reasons for
this: homogeneity of variances was a part of the spec-
iﬁcation of the random effects, since we assume that
random effects at the same hierarchical level were
described by a single normal distribution. To our
knowledge, there are no satisfactory statistical meth-
ods for checking this. Simulation studies have shown
that the estimates of the ﬁxed effects are rather robust
to miss-speciﬁed random effects. We have considered
stratifying the analysis by factories, but this method
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within each factory and some factories have sparse
data for which the variances on the random compo-
nents cannot be estimated or are estimated with poor
precision. However, if we restrict the analysis to the
factories with sufﬁcient data, we ﬁnd no evidence
against homogeneity of the variances judged by a de-
viance test comparing the two maximized likelihood
functions.
Hence, the assumption of equal variances was pos-
sibly a minor statistical problem.
In the strategy of model making, potential determi-
nants of exposures were included in a hierarchical
way with worker/machine as the lowest level.The as-
sumption that a lower level means greater inﬂuence
on the dust exposure seems partly proved by the fact
that all of the signiﬁcant ﬁxed effects at lower levels
(except use of hardwood and day shift) remain so af-
ter the inclusion of variables of the higher levels be-
fore inclusion of interaction terms. By including two
signiﬁcant interaction terms, handling/assembling
and encapsulation became insigniﬁcant. This sug-
gests that the impact of handling/assembling and en-
capsulation on the dust level is dependent on other
determinants, that is, the degree of automation, work
task and quality of exhaust ventilation.
The explainable part of the variation was lower
than stated in the majority of previous studies model-
ling wood dust exposure using conventional linear
regression models (Scheeper et al., 1995; Alwis
et al., 1999; Hall et al., 2002) or mixed models in-
cluding within-worker variation (Teschke et al.,
1999a). Personal exposure to wood dust contains
contributions from many sources in the production
facilities, for example, the machine present, other
machines in the vicinity, dust carried by re-circulated
air or dust re-suspended by compressed air or by
sweeping. The relatively low overall GM and GSD
in this study, especially for study 2, suggest that the
highest values of the distribution were not present
in study 2. This could indicate that the working envi-
ronment efforts in the industry during the last 6 years
have been directed against the highest exposures, and
that low-level indirect exposure sources are impor-
tant for exposure. Only few determinants for indirect
exposure were included in our model, for instance,
dust on work pieces. Scheeper et al. (1995) docu-
mented differences between background exposures
and near-source exposures to decrease with decreas-
ing levels of exposure.
Determinants of exposure
‘Exhaust ventilation’ has earlier been shown to re-
duce wood dust exposure (Alwis et al., 1999). In our
study, the presence of exhaust ventilation was not
a determinant of exposure, although difﬁcult to in-
vestigate, as nearly 90% of all woodworking ma-
chines in fact have exhaust ventilation. ‘Adequate
exhaust ventilation’ decreases dust exposure in our
study. Thus, it seems valuable to include the quality
aspect of exhaust ventilation. In this study, the eval-
uation of exhaust ventilations was performed by the
study crew. Inadequate exhaust ventilation was de-
ﬁnedif the exhaust hoodwas notpresent with reason-
able distance from all of the important sources of
chips and dust at the machine or the hoods were
clearly unable to remove chips and dust formed dur-
ing use.
As seen in earlier studies ‘sanding’ (Jones and
Smith, 1986; Vinzents and Laursen, 1993; Scheeper
et al., 1995; Alwis et al., 1999; Teschke et al.,
1999b) separates out as a woodworking process of
high exposure.
Interestingly, the multivariate analysis uncovered
that sanding performed with ‘adequate exhaust venti-
lation’ in fact decreased the dust level. This under-
lines the importance of a continuous focus on
exhaust ventilation in the preventive work at the
factories.
The tendency to higher exposures for ‘day shift’
compared to night and evening shifts might be re-
lated to the greatly reduced workforce on most facto-
ries, resulting in a lower background concentration of
wood dust.
‘Handling/assembling’ only had decreased dust
level when manually performed. When handling/as-
sembling was performed with automatic machines,
the task resulted in a dust level very close to the over-
all mean dust level, after controlling for other varia-
bles in the multivariate model. This is in accordance
with the results in Mikkelsen et al. (2002), where au-
tomation increased exposure in a separate model for
handling and assembling. It is possible that handling/
assembling will move towards more automation in
the years to come. This emphasizes the importance
of focusing on handling/assembling departments,
which has been done only sparsely until now
(Scheeper et al., 1995).
Overall, ‘manual work’ and ‘fully automatic tasks’
were determinants for increased dust level. Much
manual work in woodworking departments is charac-
terized by being close to the dust source, where dust
control is difﬁcult due to irregular shapes. On the
contrary, fully automatic tasks are often character-
ized by large machines with long distances between
the workers breathing zone and the dust source.
But fully automatic machines in general work with
higher speed and therefore possibly generate more
dust.
As found in this study, use of compressed air
has earlier proved to increase dust concentration
(Pisaniello et al., 1991; Alwis et al., 1999). In gen-
eral, the use of compressed air has not changed from
study 1 to study 2, but cleaning of rooms and work
pieces with compressed air have decreased substan-
tially from 1997 to 2003.
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model after including interaction terms. Encapsula-
tion is regarded as an effective dust-reducing variable
although not documented in earlier studies. However,
Teschke et al. (1999a) found that enclosure of the
workers in a booth or a cab decreased dust levels in
the Canadian lumber industry signiﬁcantly.
‘Cleaning methods’ were important for the dust
level, that is, ‘vacuum cleaning of machines’ and
‘special cleaning staff’decreased the dust level. Spe-
cial cleaning staff was deﬁned as professional clean-
ing personal. On the other hand, cleaning of work
pieces with compressed air increased the dust level.
Clearly, compressed air re-suspends the dust,
whereas an effective vacuum cleaning more efﬁ-
ciently removes the dust from the air. Use of special
cleaning staff may be a proxy for a higher quality of
room cleaning and, consequently, less re-suspension
of wood dust.
‘Kitchen production’ was found to increase dust
level compared to other types of furniture industry.
Kitchen production is, among others, characterized
by many manual tasks, especially manual sanding
of solid wood pieces lining, for example, table tops.
Manual work and sanding were included in the mul-
tivariate analyses, which might suggest other charac-
teristics of kitchen production to be ofimportance for
the dust level. The Danish kitchen production is
mostly not a standardized production but character-
ized by large, unique pieces with speciﬁc dimensions
and irregular shapes involving work close to the dust
producing interface of tool and wood.
Comparisons between the original and the
updated model
In general, the updated model conﬁrmed the re-
sults from Mikkelsen et al. (2002), which is not sur-
prising since most of the data were used in both
analyses. Though, there were some differences. In
Mikkelsen et al. (2002), ‘safety representative elec-
ted within the last 2 years’ signiﬁcantly decreased
the dust level among woodworkers, which was not
the case in the present model, probably because very
few workers were employed at factories where elec-
tion of safety representatives did not take place. The
number of workers employed at factories where elec-
tion of a safety representative within the last 2 years
had taken place was increased from 84% to 99%,
which possibly reﬂects more awareness of the work
environment.
On the other hand, small factories, kitchen produc-
tion and sanding performed with adequate exhaust
ventilation were signiﬁcant determinants in the up-
date model, but not in Mikkelsen et al. (2002), which
is probably a matter of power, since the same tenden-
cies were seen in 2002, but without reaching the level
of signiﬁcance.
Trends in dust level and determinants of exposure
The GMs for inhalable wood dust were 0.95 mg/
m
3 for study 1 and 0.60 mg/m
3 for study 2, equalling
a 7.2% annual decrease in dust concentration. In the
multivariate model, the decrease was even more pro-
nounced, namely an 8.8% annual decrease. In the
mixed model approach, the time trend can be thought
of as a weighted average of the time trend estimated
from factories participating in both studies (similar to
a paired design) and from the mean difference be-
tween factories participating in study 1 and in study
2 (similar to an unpaired design).
This point towards a low and decreasing exposure
level in the Danish furniture industry compared to
furniture industries in other countries (Scheeper
et al., 1995; Alwis et al., 1999; Brosseau et al.,
2002; Kauppinen et al., 2006), though different mea-
suring strategies and measuring principles make di-
rect comparisons complicated. It has recently been
estimated that 87 000 furniture industry workers in
the European Union (12%) may be exposed to a level
exceeding5mg/m
3,andthattheconcentrationof2mg/
m
3 may be exceeded by 225 000 workers (32%)
(Kauppinen et al., 2006). In the present investigation,
the numbers were six workers (0.2%) .5m g / m
3 and
225 workers (8%).2m g / m
3,suggestingthefurniture
industry in Viborg County to be in the very low end
of the wood dust exposure distribution in European
furniture industry. As reported in an earlier paper by
Schlu ¨nssen et al. (2001b), the exposure level in wood-
working departments of the Danish furniture industry
has been reduced by  50% during the period 1988–
1998,equallinga6%annualdecrease.A7%annualde-
cline has been reported from 1978 to 1997 for the US
wood industry as well (Teschke et al., 1999b), and an
8% median yearly decrease has been seen for particu-
late contaminant in a range of industries (Symanski
et al., 1998; Kromhout and Vermeulen, 2000).
In order to adjust for the different subsets of facto-
ries in the two studies, we used inverse probability
weightingtoadjusttheobservedchangesinfrequency
of determinants between study 1 and 2. There were
only minor differences between the observed and
theadjustedchanges,indicatingtheobservedfrequen-
cies to reﬂect real temporal changes in determinants.
There were positive changes in most variables re-
lated to a decreased dust concentration, that is, less
manual work, less use of compressed air, less re-
circulation of air to working rooms and more use
of special cleaning staff. Furthermore, sanding was
more prevalent in study 1 (7%) compared to study
2 (4%), and sanding seems to have the most pro-
nounced yearly decline in dust concentration, 13%
resulting in mean dust concentrations for sanding in
the same range as cutting in study 2.
With respect to negative changes, only more inad-
equate exhaust ventilations were documented.
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variate model partly to explore whether a change in
determinants of exposure could explain the decrease
in dust concentration between the two studies. Study
remained highly signiﬁcant representing a 41% (36–
46) decline from study 1 to study 2, indicating the
signiﬁcant fall in dust concentration to be caused
by other factors. The same result was seen when
the analysis was restricted to the 27 factories partici-
pating in both studies. Determinants of exposures de-
manding closer technical examination, such as type,
dimension and speed of machine tools and wind ve-
locity in chip extraction systems, were outside the
scope of the present study, but they may have
changed between study 1 and study 2. Furthermore,
from 1997 to 2003, the industry has changed towards
larger factories and larger, more complicated ma-
chines resulting in longer distances from the dust
source to the worker, parameters which are only
partly included in our model.
Preventive measures
Even though there has been a substantial drop in
the dust concentration during the last 6 years in the
furniture industry in Viborg County, our results indi-
cate that further improvements are possible. Study
design and analyses were performed in a way to
make our results of relevance to furniture industries
outside Viborg County, Denmark.
In order to decrease the wood dust exposure level,
focus should be on exhaust ventilation and cleaning
methods. It is crucial to ensure effective local exhaust
ventilation at all woodworking machines, to profes-
sionalize cleaning, to avoid use of compressed air
and to increase the use of vacuum cleaning.
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